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WhyBuild
A Sfted?
Gravity
ByJAY ROMANO
eCftOn 27-1021of
the New York City
F
Codectrctates
when
\ndmrnrstrartve
Yand
howsidewalkshedsshouldbe
erectedto protect pedestrianswhenwork is
beingdoneon the exterior of a building.
Thelawsof physicsdictatewhy. Earlier
this month,whena 4&square'footsectionof
masonrybroke loosefrom a 40th-floorwall
of a building on Ledngton Avenuebetween
46thand {7th Streets,scoresof falling
bricks ricochetedoff a lower roof and broke
into thousandsof fragments that rained
downon pedestriansand traffic. Two bricks,
that didn't dlsintegrate puncheda foot-wide
hole in the roof of a commuter bus.
Whileno onewas injured - despitethe
absenceof a sidewalkshedor sidewalk
bri<lging- the incident illustrates the subtletles and risks involvedwith repairs or
maintenanceon high-risebuildings.
"No building owner really wants to put up
a sidewalkshed," said JamesG. Samson,a
Manhattanlawyer who specializesin cGop
andcondomlniumlaw. "But hammersfall
out of windowsand bricks fall out of walls,
andwhenthat happens,everybodystarts
pointingthe finger at everyoneelse."
Mr. Samsonsaid that while sidewalk
shedsare necessaryto protect the public,
they presenta hostof problemsfor building
owners.The sheG are expensiveto construct and unsightly,he said.They can discouragesalesof apartments in a building
andhurt commercial tenantswhosebusinessesdependon visibility and accessibility. Sldewalkshedsalso raise security concerns,Mr. Samsonsaid,becausethey can
exposesecond-and third-floor apartments
to a Sreater risk of burglary.
"You wouldn't believehow many buildingswill do whatever they can do to avoid
having to put up a sidewalkshed," he said.
Ilyse Fink; a spokeswomanfor the city's
Departmentof Buildings,said the condF
tionsunder which shedsmust be erectedare
clear. Accordingto the Administrative
Code.a shedrllust be constructedwhenever

With work going on
above, those sidewalk
structures :rre unsightly,
expensive and necessary.

any part of a facademore than 40feet above
glound level is beingaltered or repaired,
and whenthe horizontal distancebetween
ttie insideedgeof the sidewalkand a wall
bging repalred is lessthan one-halfthe
bpilding'sheight.
.-Inaddition,Ms. Fink said,a permit must
b6 obtainedfrom the departmentbeforeany
sidewalkshedis erected.
-Alan Epstein,a Manhattanengineer,said
ttiat his adviceto clientsis to erect shedding
+a "constructionbridge" in industryjargon- at the momentthe property owner or
,board
'tibn becomesawareof any unsafecondirelatlng to the buildingfacade.
:'A commonmlstakethat ownersmakeis
towait until the work beginsto put up the
pfidging," Mr. Epstelnsaid."But I tell them
tl$t as soonas th€y know there's a problem,
thebridgeshouldgoup immeqiately."
Mr. Epsteinaddedthat the administratiVecodedoesnot limit the requirement for
shedsto sidewalksalone."You needto prG
telt any areasthat are not totally locked
ofl," he said,explainingthat if waterproofint work is belngdonein the rear of a building,for example,bridgingmust be constiuctedif the areais accessible,
evenif the
ofly peoplewho might be in the area are
rFidents or buildingemployees.
,lWayneBellet,presidentof Bellet Constluction in Manhattan,said that for buildings 100feetor more in height,sidewalk
shedsmust alsoextend20feet bevondthe
wills of the buildingtieing repair6d,evenif
ttBt meansthat the extendedpart of the
shedendsup in front of an adjacentprop
e4y.
'
!'You needto notify the nextdoor neighbor," Mr. Belletsaid."But yotrdon't need
h[spermission."
. Jn mostcases,Mr. Belletsaid,property
rifners think of sidewalksheAswtrerittrey
arredoingfacaderestorationor waterproof.n! work. But ownersshouldalsocheck with
ttsir lawyer or engineerto determine
whethera shedis necessaryfor things like
windowreplacementor othir exteri6r rep{ir work.
,'There are occasionswhena sidewalk
sliedcostsmore than the work ttself," Mr.
B{llet said."But il what you're dolnghas
a4y.possibilityof hurting somebodyon the
ground,a shedshouldgo up."
fhe costof an elght-foot-highsidewalk
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$45 a linear foot, Mr. Bellet said. To
day, however, the cost can be as high
as $125 per foot. In addition to the installation cost, he said, most companies that build sheds also charge a
monthly fee after the first three
months.
"That can range anywhere from 3
to 5 percent of the initial cost per
month," Mr. Bellet said.
For that reason, he said, owners
and boards should insure that they
negotiate the best terms possible.
And since some waterproofing firms
wiU install the shedding themselves,
some will hire a subcontractor and
some will leave the shed installation
to the property owner, different
strategies have to be used depending
on the situation.
A property owner who negotiates
directly with a shed contractor, for
example, can often get a better price
than one who allows the general contractor to hire the shed installer. At
the same time, Mr. Bellet said, those
who allow their general contractor to
hire the shed installer may save
money on rental fees by getting the
contractor to agree to complete the
job before any monthly fees are assessed.

"It's all a matter of negotiation,"
Mr. Belletsaid."And every situation
is different."
Arthur Schwartz,a principal of
S&H Insurancein Manhattan,said
that no matter who is ultimately re'
sponsiblefor constructionof a sidewalk shed,a propertyowner must insure that the shedcontractoris insured.
"First of'all,the contractor'scertificate of insuranceshouldname the
buildingitself as an additionalin.
sured," Mr. Schwartzsaid."And second,the building shouldmake sure
that contractor'sliability coverageis
adequateand that the company is admitted to do businessin New York."
Contractorsshouldhavea minimum of $5million in liability coverage,Mr. Schwartzsaid.And while it
is legalfor insurancecompaniesto
write businessin the statewithout'
being admitted by the Department of
Insurance,he said,it is wiseto do
businesswith admittedcompanies
becausethat placesthem under the
supervisionof the department.
"You might get cheaperinsurance
from a non-admittedcarrier, but
that meansyou losethe protection
afforded by the Departmentof Insurance,"he said.
Mr. Samson,the co+p lawyer,said
that boardsand ownersshouldalso
strive to minimizeproblemsthat a
shedmight causefor residentsor
businesses.
For example,he said,for secondand third-floor tenantswho have concernsaboutsecurityproblemsposed
by a shed,it might be wiseto install
securitycamerasor razor wire to
discourageaccessto the top of the
shed.In addition,he said,it is frequently worth the expenseto have
exposedsurfacesof the shedpainted
or evendecoratedand to insurethat
lightingunderthe shedis not only adequate,but vandalproof.
It might alsobe appropriatefor a
buildingwith ground-floor commercial tenantsto construct a shedthat
is 16feethigh insteadof the standard
8 feet.An alternative,he said,would
be to helpsuchbusinesses
pay for
signsadvertisingtheir businessand
thenmountthe signson theexterior
of the shed.Finally,Mr. Samson
said,the best thing a board can do to
makelife easierfor residentsand
businesseswhen a shedis necessary
is to insure that it comesdown as
quickly as possible.
Onceyou get a sidewalkbridge in
front of your property, your No. I priority is gettingthe contractoron the
fast track," hi said."Becausenothing goodis going to happenwhile that
bridgeis up."
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